
TERMS Of THIS "AMEKlCAft."
TERMS TWO DOLLARS par annum. 1 0 if

ot paid wUhln the year. No paper discontinued
ntil all arrearages are paid.
These terms will be itrlctly adhered to hereafter.
If subscribers negteot or refuse to take their news,

paper from the office to which they are direoted, they
re responsible antll they have settled the billi and

ordered them ditcontinaed.
Postmasters will plean act at oar Agents, and

frank letter! containing subscription money. They
are permitted to do this under the Poet Office Law.

JOB PBINTINO.
We have nonnested with our ettabliihmtnt a well

elected JOB OFFICE, which will enabla.u to

eieeute, la the neatest ttyle, every Tariety of
Printing

BUSINESS CAEDS.

C3-- "W. HAUPT,
Attorney- - and Connnellor at Inwrt

OFFICE in Haupt's new Uuilding, on looond floor.
Entrance on Market Square,

STTlsrBTJIfZ", I A.Will

altond promptly to all professional buvlness
entrusted to his care, the collection of claims in
Northumberland and the adjoining Bounties.

Banbury, January 4, 1B68. j
C. A. KEIMENSNYDEB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA.
All business entrusted to his eare attended to
promptly and with diligence.

BunburyrApriJ27, 1667

JN0. KAY CLEMENT'

Business in this and adjoining counties carefully
and promptly amended to.
Dtnco in Market Street, Third door west of Smith

A Uenthcr's Stove and Tinware Store,
HIJIMIDICY I'U.Ti.'VA.

, Bunhury, March 31, lBfio '. y

JACOB SHIPMAN,
?IHE AND LIFE INBUKANCE AO EH T,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
ItEPRESKHTS

farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co., York Pa.,
Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection Co.,
New York Mutual Life, Oirard Life of 1'hil'h. & Hart-
ford Conn. Ueneral Accident.

0. J. BRCSBtl. t. B. KA9B.

ft E&S1,
Attorney) nmlt'ouiisrUorant liinv,
Chesnut Street, west of the N. 0. and P. A E. Rail-

road Depot, in the building lately occupied by
F. Lasarus, Esq.,

8UNBXTBY PENN'A.Collections and all Professional business promptly
attended to in Northumberland and adjoining Coun-
ties.

B0YER & W0LVERT0N,
ATTOK.1EIS A'l' LAW,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

.8. B. Bovbr ahd W. J. WoLVEitTow, respectfully
announce that tbey havo entered into
in the practice of their profession in Northumber-
land and adjoining oountios. Consultations can bo
had In the Urbiiak.

April 4. 1SS3. ly
II. It. ilIASNUK,

Attorney nt Ijivt, SUNBURY, PA.
attended to in the comities of Nor-

thumberland, Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia
and Lycoming.

mrcniacKs.
lion. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. U. Cattell A Co., "
Jlon. Win. A. Porter, "
Morton MoMichaol, Esq., "
K. Kctcbnm A Co., 2S0 Pearl Street, New York.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Law,
Matthews A Cox, Attorney! at Law,
Sunbury, March 2H, 1SI12.

Vl'U. M. R.OCKEFBLLIB. Llotd T. Rohrbacii.
ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

SI.MIIHY, 1K..V4.
OFFICE in linnpt's new Building, second floor.

on Market Square,
bunhury, .Innunry 4, IHIfo.

Teeth I Teeth I

J. it. 'kekki.';i:ic,
SUBGEON DENTIST,

formerly of ASHLAND, O., announces to the
Northumberland county, that he has locnted

in ril'NIU'KY, for the praotice of Dentistry, and
rcupootfully solicit your patronage. Special atten-
tion puid to filling and dressing tooth. Teeth ex-
tracted wittout ixtiu, by using Narcotio spray
which 1 have used for three years with perfect tue
irt and no injurious results.

Oihce iu Koums formerly occupied by Dr. J. S.
Angle, In Pluasunt'l Uuilding, Murket Uaro,
Suubury, Pa inar. 7, M.
jiKOHOE iIlL.lt, Simon l WoLVKnTOM.

HILL & WOLVEKTON.
lllui'iicymind CoisnMcIoris ut Law.

8TJNBURY, FA..
attend to the oolloction of all kinds ofWILL lnoluding Buck Pay, Bounty and Pen-iou-

apl. 1, lif).

, Wo S32ESB2LiB!B,
ATTORNEY A-- T LAW

Novthfcidoof Public Square, one door east of the
Old Bank Building.

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Collections and all Professional business promptly

attended to in the Courts of Northumberland and
adjoining Countios.

Sunbury, Sept. 15, 1868.

T. II. Pujidv, J. i. James"

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA.
Office in the second story or Dawart'a building, ad-

joining the Democrat office, on th north sido of
Market Square.
Will attend promptly to the collection of claims

mid other professional business intrusted to his care,
in Northumberland and adjoining counties.

November 9, 1867.

6. 8. Webeb, Joast Rvkkle
6J OTIS v&H2D&

ARCH STREET, between Third and Fourth 6 tree
iiiii.Aii:i.itiA.
WEBER A BUNKLE, Proprioturs.

June 28, 1867 ly .

"
ADDI80N O. MARIU

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
8UAMOKIN, Northumberland County, Pa.

VLL business attended to with promptness and

ahawokin, Aug. 10, 1867 ly
Dr. CHAS7AETHUK,

?iomropatf)tc iJIinstctan.
tiraduute of the llouutopathio Medical College of

uuiuyivania.
uvr.1inE,i?,i.rl,'t 6liJr opposite the Court House,

Office Hours 7 to 0 morning ; 1 to 3 afternoon
7 to v evening. '

tfunbury, April 7, ly.

JEREMIAElFrMRi
Attorney A. Counsellor at Uw,

S I lit;K Y, IA.Iplttri t Attorney lor orlhusu.County.

J. R. HILBUSH,
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCE

.ND
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Mahonoy, Northumberland County, Penn'a
Office in Jackson township. Engagement San

made by letter, direoted to the above address.
All business entrusted to hit care, will be promptly
attended to.

April 13, 1868. ly -

J-- A. OOBO.BEC
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer U
CLOTUS, CASSIMERE8, VESTING, &c.

1'uu n otrect, oiitk of VeTer'llotel,
8T7NDUHY, X Jk.m

March M 1868 .

TO BUILDERS.
INDUW Olan and Building Hardware, at the
lowest tub rrioei at .

The Mammoth Store of
H. V. FRILJSO.

T-
- EMEMliER llysrly'si new Picture Gallery

, J V three doors weft of the railroad) Market Stuart

The following are the rate for edvenMrR in

A MWPTflA'AI Aaaaivan. Those baring advertising tw Ju
find it ooiiTeiiient lor retereaee :s ET Bite. I I T J J riTmTj JmTJro j f1 Square, $1.0Utl.iOt2.fUlt4.:.ul,,ii'i; mm.ii'

" .,U0 8,00 4. io e.tu r.ooi iimxi
--1- 1 0 iuoluuin, I O.UU n.uuiii'.uuj o lie

in.oul14. minim ;otii
l " iii.ou:2i.Mi;3.0n 60.00

Ten line of Uiit eltod type (minion) make one
niunro.

Auditors', Admlntitratore' and Kxcculors' Notices

PUBLISHED. EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY H. B. MASSER & CO., SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENN'A. It
which

Local

,00.
li

Ubltnarles

Notice,
free.) to be

Society

(except
paid fur

lteeolutluni,

the
at advertising

uraal nnnounecineut

ac, rite
JO oenU

per line.
Advertisements for Religious, Charitable and Edu-

cational objects, one-hal- f the atmve rates.

NEW SERIES, VOL. 4, NO. 41. SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 8, 18G8. OLD SERIES, VOL. 28, NO. 41. ordered
Transient

to bo
advertisements

discontinued, and
will

ohnrged
be published

accordingly
uni I

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
FROM GERMANY, in iJjj.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED Br PR. C. M. JACKSOX,

PllILABlLrUI, TA. .

The greatest known remedies for
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,
and nil HI arlaln from a Dii
ordered llveri Stomaehi or

jMFViiiTr os" the JiLoon.
HtoJ Oit llowinf tympitm, and if fnu find that

your $ystm it a ffected by any of them, you map rtit
amnretl that diieatt hat commenced it aUmck on th
mnt important atyant of ynur body, and unUtt mon
checked by Utt use of pmeeriU remediet, a wit terabit
i ff, toon ttriniw.Uing in death, wilt be the retnlt,

OonntipRtlon, FIntulenoe, Inward Filei.
Vulnesnot Blood to th Head. Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust lor Food. Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Bour Kruotations, 8ink-in- s

or Fluttering at the Fit
of the Stomaoh. Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
BreiUhinKi Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suftocating Sensations when
in a Ly i litf Post ure, BUnnens of Vision,

Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Fain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Eyen, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sua

den Flushes of Heat. Burning In
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits,
All Ihete indicate dinette the Lirr or IHgtthvt

Oryant, combined with impure bl0od.

CjooflauVo 23cuuait CiUaa
Is entirely veget1lft(aid rontalm no
llajnnr. It Is compound of Klutd Eltracts. The Knots, Herbs, and Rnrki
front wlilch these extracts are made
are gathered In All the
medicinal virtues are extracted from
them by a scientific chemist These
extracts are then forwarded to thiscountry to be nsed expressly for the
mnnnfactnre of these flitters. There
Is no alcoholic substance of any kind
nsed In compounding the lllttert,
hence It Is the only Hitters that can
be used In cases where alcoholic stlm
Hlunts are not advisable

tjootlaub's German Conic
it a eetmbinitifm nf alt th ingredient of the BHUrt,
with i'URB .Skmfrr Vrit ftim. Orange, etc. It it uttdfrr
th tame, diwttem at th Hitter, m ntet where torn
pure alcnhnUc ttimntnt it rpiird. t'nu will bear in
mi rut that Vttte renudiet ore entirely Hffrsiit from
any others adverUtfd fur the cure of th ditente
named, these heinp tfiO(U preparation of medicinal
extract, white the othert at mr deooctiont of rum
in tome form. The. T XIC it decidedly em o,ftne mott
pteitt'tnt and apre.eabl remedies tvr offered to th
public. Jtt tatte it ejiquitite. It it a pleaturt to take
it, while it tiftyiritip, exhilarating, and mUicinU
qualities have caused t to be known at th greatest etf
u.7 form.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousand of cases, when the pa-

tient supposed he was afflicted with
this terrible disease, have been cured
by the use of these remedies Hxtreme
emaclai Ion, debility, and rough tr
I he nsual attendants upon severs
cases of dyspepsia or disease of the
dlgc'live organs Ifiven la cases of
genuine Consumption, these remedies
will be found of the greatest beneflt' strengthening and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
Tier i tin median eqtml to ITonfl.inf Germmn

Bitters or 7Vnc in cotes of Debility. The imftart a
tone and vijor to th whole tyttem, ttrengthen th ap-
petite, cause tio enjoyment of the fnod, mabl th
stomach to digett it, purify th blood, give a food,
tftnd, healthy complexion, eradicate th yellow ting
from the eye, impart a bloom to the hekt, and ehang
the pfttient from a emaciated, weak,
and nerrotts invalid, to a stout, and rvar-o-

i yet ton.

Weak and Delicate Children
pre made strong by using the Hittersor Tonic In fact, they are Family
Medicines. They ran be administered
vlth perfect safety to a child three

mouths old, t he most delicate female
or a mitt of ninety

These Remedies art th best

!lool Xuvlfleris
ever Ivoirn, and will cure all dueatu retuMing from
bxd blood.

Kep your blood pure ; lp your Liver m order ;
ltep ytur dioettii organs in a untnd, healthy exmdi-trm- t

by the ute oj' the remedies, and no diteat tciJI
eiKT attail you.

TH3 C021PL32I01T.
Ladle, who nlih a fair .kin and

eompltxlon, free from m yrllow
bit 1 ii t and all ot lies clt.Agui-cmctl-

lioiill u.e these reutedle. occasion
ally. The Ilver In perfect order, and
tlie liluod pure, will rc.ull In apark
Hug c) e. sail blooming clietka. .

CAl'TIOH,
tlmtflatutt German Ileluolitt arc ftnmiwfrittti,

Ti. flrnmm tot tiyiutture of f 31. Jarkson
nn the. fnml of Uie ttuUiut urapjur of taetl botii. and
tht niM4 of tti miii-j- bt'uvn in curi Oottli. All oUwt
art counta-f.it-

i

Thousand, of letter, have been re
eel ved, test IfyluK to the virtue of tk..e
reuielleaa

BE1D THE EECOMMENDiTIOSB.
FROM HON. GtO. W. W OODU AIin,

Chirr Juitlre of lb. Supreme Court at FenwijWeiila.
roiLABSxrau, Miacu IStU, 1MT.

I tud "fanTunifl German BitUrf i n mn into.
ifitintf bewagt. but it a good ionic. Mrtil m df'tor-tte- rt

of th a'igttti. organ,, ami of grtat bmtfU in
caset of debility and cunt of nuxout action m th,
ryttem. lonrt frntv,

. iiHO. '. WOODWARD.

F110M HON. JAUES TUOMPSOW.
JuJe of Ibe Suiiii'Pi. Court of P.ansxlvaula.

Pmiudilhiu, Apsh. Xlti, lHt,
I rnu.lder ' Hoorland'e German Bit-

ter." a futunbtn tnetdteiua In ease f t
taeke of Indlaje.tlon er lv.pepala I
ran c.itlfr thl. from m y eiperl.nee
of It Yr., rlth rstnrvt.

JK31U.W TttUItlfSUJI.
From REV. JOBKI'II XL KRSNAltD, D.D,

Fiutor ot Uie Tautk Il.ptlst Church, rhiladtlpbla.
Da.Jasoa Xtitn.IKa,Utn,frqiunUyr

fwetcii to eowi4ct ate namu milk ncommtnauiion, of
Offvmt kind, of mttlorinr. but regarding the practice)
aeoutof sty approprwtt sphere, i have in ait easts V
r.iN'(i ; but with e cisar pruof in ,m mn iiuf.inii. and
particutarlir in my own famUly.ef the UieJ'uineta of Dr.
lloojtand't German itiUert, fdeitartfor onoefrom My
Wbul court, to epreu my full conviction that tot
guuvral debility of lh. system, and especially sue liver

It Is a safe and valuabl. preparation. In
soms cavt it may fail ; but tuuajly, 1doubt not, it tei'U
be very beneficial la tAoss wae tufttr from las eoees
eauMS. iourt, wry retptrtfull,

J. JL XkxXARD.
JiilUI, Men Cbaisi A.

Frioa of the Blttera, 1.00 pet bottle
Or, a half doaea for S.OO,

PrioB of tb Tonlo, $1.60 per bottle
Or, heiX doaea for

Th. Toule is put Bp iu quart bottles.
Recollect that it it Dr. Huoflani't German Semtdiet

IhtU are se imtvereaiy Used and en highly recommend,
tti I and do not alieie tAs Druggttt to indue you le
takt any tAiny eiee that he mag tug itjutt at goid,

he maktt a larger front on it. Ihttt ketnditt
will As salt bg txprtu to rnng totality Ufon apyluielum
to the

' rnuvciPAL ofitjcjV, .

AT THI CUM AN MI0ICINU fTOI,
A. Ml AKCU MTMitr, nantUphim.

CHAB. M. EVJLN8, Proprietor,
rormsrly a M. JACISOH 4 0a

These Hemedle. are far aale ly
Drwgflet., storekeeper., and Medio
cine iJcaler. everywhere,

Da not forget to exemint vttl the article you toy. i
udur to get the grnumt.

POETICAL.
OUH MISSION.

If yon cannot on the ooean
, Sail among (lie swiftest fleer,

Rooking on thn highest billows,
laughing at the storms yon meet J

You can stand among tho aailori
Anohorod yet within the bay,

You can lend a hand to help them
Ai they lanneh their boat away.

If yon are too weak to journey
Up the mountain steep and high,

You can stand within the ralley
While the multitudes go by ;

Ton can chant in happy measuro
As they slowly pass along.

Though they may forget tho singer,
Ibey will not forget the song.

If you havo not gold or silver
Kvor ready to oommnnd.

If you eannot toward the needy
Beach sn ever open hand,

You can visit the attlictcd,
O'er the erring you ean weop,

You can be a true diseiplo,
Sitting at the Kaviour a foet.

If you eannot In the conflict
Prove yourself a soldier true,

If where Are and smoke are thickest,
There's no work for you to do,

Whin the battle-fiel- is silent,
You oan ge with silent trend,

You oan bear away the wounded,
You ean eoverup the dead.

Do not then stand idly waiting
For some greater work to do ;

Fortune is a laxy goddess,
She will never come to you ;

Ooand toil In any vineyard,
Do not fear to do or oare,

If you want a Sold of labor,
You ean find it anywhero.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

Jen. Jacob 91. Cuinpbell, Kcpubli
caa Candidate for Surveyor C.'cw

cral.
General Campbell was born in Allecbcny

township, Somerset county, Pa., on the 20tu
day of November, 1821 ; consequently, he
will be forty-seve- years old next November.
At an early age be tvas apprenticed to the
printiug business, in Somerset, Pa. After
mastering tba "art preservative of arts," ho
emigrated to Pittsburgh where bo "worked
at case" for some time. lie next found his
way to New Orleans, aud into another print-
ing office. Tired of the "composing stick
and rule," be tried bis band at steamboating,
first as a deck band, and subsequently as
clerk, mate, and purt owuer of a vessel. Iu
1817 wu tind hi in in the iron business, at
Brady's Bend. In 1831 be followed the tide
of euiigrutiou to California, remiiining Micro
but a short time. In 1833 we flud him iu
Jobnstowu, Pa., assisting in the construc-
tion of the mammoth Cambria Iron 'Works,
with which establishment he was connected
up to the breaking out of the war. In 1801,
be was among the first to euroll himself as it

volunteer, to defend tho flng-o- f bis country,
and belonged to the Jirtt company that enteral
Camp Curtin. Upon the arrival of the com-
pany in Harrisburg, and the organization of
the Third Iiegimunt of Pennsylvania Volun-
teers to which his company was attached,
Lieut. Campbell was appointed Quartermas-
ter of the regiment, which position he filled
with credit to himself and to the satisfaction
of the officers and men of his regiment, as
all those who remain will testify. lie was
mustered out of service on the 28th of July
1801, and on tbe 30th of the same month,
was commissioned by Gov. Curtin to raise,

regiment. The regiment was recruited
mainly through Colonel Campbell's individ-
ual exertions, and upon being organized,
was designated the 4th. His regiment was
tbu escort of honor through the city of
Washington, to the remains of the lamented
Col. Cauieron (brother of Hon. Simon Came-
ron) who fell at the first Bull Kim battle.
On the 2Dth of March, 1802, Col. Campbell
was ordered to occupy the line of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad from North Moun-
tain station, fifty-si- x miles westward to the
South Branch of tho Potomac. In that po-

ol ti in, the executive as well as the military
abilities of the Colonel were constantly cull-
ed into requisition. How well ho performed
bis arduous and multitudinous duties iu this
trying position, the officers of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, as well as bis superiors
in tbe military service, do not hesitate to
declare that but for bis energy and sleepless
watchfulness, many miles of the road would
have been destroyed. On the 25th of De-

cember, 1802, be was relieved from duty
along the railroad, and on tbe Oth of March,
1803, was assigned to the command of the
Fourth Brigade, Fut Division, Eighth
Army Corps. In 1804, Uen. Sigel took com-
mand of tbe Department of West Virginia,
and iu a re organization of the troops, Col.
Campbell, at bis own request, was returned
to tbe commend of bis regiment,aod took an
sxtive part in the buttle of New Market,
occupying the left of tbe line. His regi-
ment Buttered severely and was tbe last to
leave tbe field. But for the determined
stand made by Col. Campbell, Sigel's army
would have been routed aud demoralized.
In his official report of tbe battle, he ac-

knowledged tho valuable services of Col.
Campbell in very baudsome aud fluttering
manner. A deserved compliment to a de-

serving officer. Geu. Sigel also took occa-
sion to thank Col. Campbell in person. "My
God I Col. Campbell, I wish I had known
you better I" Gen. Sigel exclaimed, rusbiug
to Col. Campbell and grasping bis baud
with both of bis own, after the tumult of
the battle bad subsided. The Colonel and
bit regiment took a promiuent part in the
battle of Piedmont, under Gen. Hunter. Ue
waa brevetted a Brigadier General for brave-
ry and "fitness to command" iu this battle,
and again assigned to the command of a
brigade. He also took au active part ia
Hunter's celebrated "Lynchburg Bald," bis
command suffering heavily iu the attack
upon Lynchburg. When Col. Mulligan fell
at Winchester, Gen. Campbell took command
of tbe division, and contiuued iu command
until, by severe losses in killed and wounded,
it was consolidated iu a brigade, which be
afterwards commanded. He also participa-
ted ia tbe engagements in the Sheuaudoab,
under tbe gallunt Pbil. Sheridan, winning
other and new laurels while with that intre-
pid chieftain.

General Campbell waa mustered out of
tbe service in tbe fall of 1804, having been
in tbe army almost three years and a half.
Ue was never absent from bis command, ex-

cept three weeks, sitting as & member of a
Court of Inquiry, at Wheeliug, West Vir-
ginia, and bad but two "leaves of absence"
during bis whole peiiod of service, oue for
ten and tbe other lor twenty days.

Tbe political record of General Campbell
will also bear examination. Brought up a
Jackson Democrat, be voted for Polk and
Dallas in 1841, but in 1819, seeing the de-

termined encroachments of tbe slavery
propagandists, be voted for tbe free soil
candidates, Van Buren and Adams, and in
1809 again Toted for tla free toll comlcees,

Hale and Julian ; and in 185G was the dele-
gate from Cambria county to the Fremont
Convention. In 1859 the Republicans of
Cambria county presented him to their dis-
trict conference as their choice for tho Sen-

atorial nomination, and three years ago he
was unanimoutly selected Again as the choice
of the Union party of Cambria, for State
Senator, but failed to receive the nomination
from the district conference upon either
occasion, not, however, from want of appre-
ciation of his worth and services as a citizen
and n brave and meritorious soldier.

On the 17th of August 1805, Gen. Camp-
bell was nominated for Surveyor General by
tho Republican party, and in October of the
same year, was elected over Col. Linton, bis
competitor, by a largo majority. For over
two years he has administered the duties of
his office with rccongnized ability and to
tho satififaction of all parties; and has
brought up a large amount of unfinished
and intricate business. In March last be
was vntthimmtnhj renominated by the Re-

publican State Convention, for the office he
now so ably and satisfactorily fills. A
unanimous renomination from a State Con-
vention of either party, is no small compli-
ment to any man, and no ono within our
recollection except Oen. Campbell and his
colleague on tho State ticket ever before
received such a marked endorsement.

Such in brief, is a hurried sketch of the
life end services of ono of Pennsylvania's
noblest sons. No is first four.d a "printer's
devil," a "jour," a "deck hand" on a steam-
boat, a "clerk," "mate" and "part owner of
a vessel." Ho is next found in tho Iron
business, then in California, and finally in
tho gigantic enterprise of tbe celebrated
Cambria Iron Mills, whore his great expe-
rience added lareely to the success of tjiat
stupendous undertaking. At tho breaking
out of the war, he was Lieutenant of a
militia company, entered the army and was
appointed a Quartermaster, then a Colonel,
and after a brillinnt campaign of three
long, weary years, he was honored with a
Brevet Brigadier Gcnnral's Commission, a
position long nnd doubly rnrned in com-
mand of a brigade and division and by gal-
lantry in tho field. Taut, it will bo seen,
that Gen. Campbell cornea from the work-
ing class, and is emphatically a working
man.

His social characteristics never fail to cre-

ate the warmest friendships and a lasting
impression. He is a shrewd business man
and a useful citizen a man endowed with
strong common sense, and rarely foils in his
judgment of men and measures is well
read, and familiarly acquainted with all the
Internal workings of the great machinery nf
our government. Among the ablest articles
on tho subject of our National finances, was
one from liis pen, written during tho early
part of last w inter. He is a genial com-
panion, a clever, whole-souled- , honest man,
strictly temperate in Ids habits, nnd that he
will be re elected by an increased majority,
is already beyoud a peradventnre.

MISCELLANEOUS
From Harpers' Weekly. J

Till: It.MIII.IlXJ A KIM.
TUUHAC'Y,

Tho Democratic platform, and orators,
and papers, with the old Democratic policy
of exciting the poor against tho rich, and
"tho people" against tho government, not
only insist npon paying the debt iu paper,
but demand what they call one currency for
tho luliorer nnd tl.e office-holder- , the pen-
sioner and the soldier, tho producer and
the bondholder. This is, of course, intend-
ed as "gag," and it is the very poorest kind.
It is meant to suggest that there is a lazy
and luxurious class of the community, a
bloated aristocracy of bondholders, whom
tho virtuous and toiling "Democracy" are to
bring to grief. It is worth while, therefore,
to exposu this aristocracy and privileged
class, which is fattening upon the life-bloo-

of the nation, Who are these rascally fel
lows who are to be mado to suiter ?

Beside the three or four hundred millions
of the bonds held abroad, mainly iu Ger-
many, t'.iey arc the investments of savings
banks, of tire, murine and life insurance
companies, and ot trust estates, as we
have betoro stated, the savings banks in Jew
York hold nearly fifty millions ot dollars ;

Massachusetts, twenty-fiv- millons; in Rhode
Islaud, thirteen millions, and so in other
States. Tho life insurance companies in
the city of Now York iuvest twenty millious
nf dollars in these funds ; the murine and
fire insurance companies about forty six
millions of dollars. .The various guarantee
companies in New York hold a hundred
millions of United States stock. Probably,
as a careful e.timate in tbe Eeining Pvt
showed, at least two thirds of the funds are
owued by such companies.

Having thus discovered where the money
is, let us now inquire who aro tbe proprie-
tors of it who are these luzy rogues that
put money in the savings bunks, aud snap
their fingers at tho toiling "masses 1" In
the Statu of New York the depositors in
savings banks are nearly flvu hundred thou-
sand in number, and in Massachusetts more
than three hundred thousand. The I'ost, of
which we havo spoken, bad before it a lut
of the occupations of the principal deposi-
tors in ono of the savings banUs of this
State, and we find this body of Sybarites to
be composed of persons who aro even more
laborious than delegates to a Democratic
Convention. All' the branches of hard
workers are represented in this army. The
largest in tho number are domestic servants ;

then techuical laborers; then seamstresses ;

fourth, the clerks; fifth, tailors ; sixth, wai-

ters, and seventh, cartmeo. This is the lux-

urious aristocracy which is to bo brought
low. These are tho useless members of so-

ciety, having invested their all in tbe pro-
mises of tho United States, are now to find
these promises as valuable as brown paper,
if the Democrats can only persuade the peo-
ple to repudiate.

It is against this pampered body, against
domestics and seamstresses and clerks and
waiters aud cartmen it is against the poor-
est snd hardest working members of society,
that tbe Democrutio Convention raises its
cry of repudiation. When these persons in-
vested in the government bonds, the govern-
ment told tbem they were to be paid io gold.
"Pay 'em in paper," shout tbe Democratic
leaders. When they took the bonds the
government declared them free from taxa-
tion. "Tax 'em roundly," cried tbe Demo-
cratic, leaders. "But," plead the poor la-
borers, "we lent money to save the govern-
ment." "Hoi hoi" scream the Democratic
chiefs, "didn't we tell the government four
years ago that it couldn't save itself and
ought to aurrender t If you trusted it you
must pay the penalty.".

If the people care so little about it that
tbey permit the Domocratio chiefs to obtain
control of tbe government, they will pay
tbe penalty, and tbey deserve to pay it.

(.'Iirintlniilly in (be Army.
The Detroit Trilunt of Tuesday says :

"Last evening Major General O. O. How-
ard delivered a lecture at Young Men's Hull
touching bis experience of Christianity in
the army, for tho benefit of the Young Men's
Christian Association at Washington and
the Westminster Church of this city. He
said, from bis experience of Christianity in
the army, be was well aware that such
tboiuea might be deemed somewhat personal
to tho lecturer, and that in presenting in-
cidents of Christian experience publicly the
speaker always incurred some danger of
blunting his sensibilities and diminishing
their value and keen enjoyment to himself ;
yet iu such a came tbey might not be with-
held.

"General Howard said that lie entered
West Point as a cadet in 180, where among
his comrades profanity was quite common,
anil ridicule of religion and tuoso professing
religion the rule. Yet there were present
a few Christian cadets, whose society and
companionship ho involuntarily sought.
Among them was the future General

who died so lamented July 22,
1804, near Atlanta; also, General Joshua
Sill, who was killed wbilu gallantly fighting
at Stono River. Both men were at that
time distinguished by that same ability and
honor which afterward made their lives so
useful and glorious. Geueral Howard trust-
ed and believed that the condition of things
at West Point iu regard to the moral stand-
ing of the young cadets had been greatly
changed since that time, aud was now ma-
terially improved. '

'Ilia first station in tbe army was a little
arsenal at Watervliet, wbero he saw saddco- -

ing evidences of tho danger from aud the
ruin caused by the love of strong drink,
and I here be met an officer who afterwards
fell fighting for the rebellion, for whose wife
and children, as well as for the families
of many soldiers who left these unfortunates,
guiltle ss or blame themselves, ueneial How-
ard made an eloquent appeal. His fourth
station was in Florida, nt the little town
of Tampa, whither ho was ordered December
18, 18.)0. At the time ot nis airival tlicro
he was not a Christian, but experienced tho
truth and power of Christianity very soon
afterwards. The only church in existence
there was of the Methodist denomination,
the pastor of which was an energetic, power-
ful man, but somewhat rude, whom, however,
the General soon learned to love. He became
a with this gentleman, Mr Lyman,
after bis conversion ; and they labored
among the Florida volunteers, whoso sins
wero chiefly drunkenness and gambling.
One of the gentlemen to whom bo became
most attached was Colonel Loomis, of the
regular array, whoso character as a Christian
and a gentleman General Howard highly
com mended.

"From Florida he returned to West Point,
where he remained as an instructor during
the yeurs immediately pending the war, nnd
sought to, introduce religion and Christian
lite into the school. Prayer meetings were
established, young men ulteudud them, who
havo since generally becomo eminent, and
though the results ware uot outwardly so
great as he desired, yet be can now see God's
band in his course, training him and others
for the trial that was so swiftly approach-
ing. One of the attendants at these prayer
meetings was General K. Iviiby, at whoso
dying bed be afterwards stood; another,
General W. C. Ilarker, who was killed ut
the assault on Kencsaw Mountain. Both
wero Christian gentlemen, who lived heroic
lives and died gallant honorable deaths.

"Previous to the commencement of tbe
war, General Howard had seriously consider-
ed tbe propriety of entering tho ministry,
but at the breaking out of this conflict be
determiued that his duty led him to the
field, and there, during all the positions
which ho had, fiom that of colouel to that
of major general, be always maintained
religious services at his headquarters and
sought tho salvation of his men. During
the Georgia campaign he was acquainted
with many noble Christian officers interested
in tho same great work, among them Geu.
Ransom, who killed himself by marching at
tho bead of his coips in pursuit of Hood
when he should have been lying in an hos-
pital ; Lieut. Col. II. M. Stiusnn and others.
In this portion of bis lecture, Gen. Howard
depicted the feelings often experienced
when about to engage in a serious action.
Ho himself, ho said, hud often experienced
a great depression, which almost for the
moment paralyzed tbo miud and body, but
prayer to God invariably maintained his
courage and equanimity, and with the crash
nf buttlo bis spirits rose to buoyuuey, aud
even sometimes to a feeling akin to uaiety.
when the occasion demands tbe exercise of
every faculty and no opportunity was left
for reflections on self. Iu times of great
danger, too, bo said that bo had always
found Christian men truest and most relia-
ble

"In concluding, he stated that be believed
that tho army bud effected two creat results
in this country, the breaking the bonds of
oppression apd tue securing universal liberty
throughout the land. Therefore lie beaougbt
the people never to forget that army, but to
strive to make it a body of Christian officers
aud men, and a glory and ornament of the
nation."

Soiiuyi.kii Colfax said in 18G1 :

I will lay down three facts hero, the truths
of which no man, be be Democratic editor
or orator, will dare to challenge :

Every man who is a leader in the rebel-
lion in tbe South, sucb as President, Vice
President, members of the Cabinet, Speaker
of the House of Representatives, the beads
of their armies, every one of them it a Dem-
ocrat of the olden time.

ikeoiui. Every man they relied upon in
tbe North, when they drew the sword of
treason against the country and raised their
banner red with blood, ia a Democratic
leader

Third. The Administraion which was in
power when the relellion broke out, which
could by prompt and vigorous measures
have crushed it out in its infuuey, as Jack-
son crushed out nullification and trcasou
in South Carolina thirty years ago ; that
Administration which looked on with closed
eyes and ears, allowing the rebellion to go
on, and doing not oue thing to save the
Union from destruction, was in all parts
Democratic. And further : Every niau who
stood up in Congress In that dark winter,
when State after Slate was seceding, and
said t "No coercion 1" "You cannot co-

erce a sovereign 8tato" every one waa a
Democrat.

The Domocratio press is buisy, after tbe
manner of patent-medicin- e men, in getting
op certificates to prove Horatio Seymour's
"loyalty" during the war. Pity their party
couldn't have a candidate that didn't require
such an effort. UcMlIatm falludium.

An Im Jdout lu ltr.nl Ul'o.
A Western paper says an excitement lias

been created iu Northern Illinois lately.
Some time since a lovely and highly educa-
ted daughter of a clergyman in Albany.N. Y.,
disappeared from her home, and no traco of
hor could be found. A friend of the family
atQuincy, III., when Yankee Robinson's
circus was exhibiting there, discovered the
girl in the ballet troupe of tbo circus, going
through tho evolutions of LuuUih. 1 lie
gentleman immediately telegraphed to the
girl's father, who came on, met tho circus
company in another town, and found that
his daughter was really thero. He disco-
vered, also, that the girl, who had been at
boarding school, bad becomo infatuated
with the tinsel of a circus ring rider, had
eloped with and married him, and gone with
nun upon tho stage lor a living.

J he father met the daughter and entrea
ted her to leave the troupe and go borne
witli luni, promising that all should :e for
given. The girl readily consented if her
hnsbaud could go with her, but one of tho
provisions was that she should leave him.
This die refused to do, preferring to cling
lo ner nuaimiKl and the stngo rutuer than
enjoy the comforts of a home in Albany.
mo uistress of too lather was not sulhcieut
to overcome his prejudices against tbe

his tears and entreaties were unavail-
ing, ho was forced to leave his daughter in
the exciting life she had chosen, and return
sorrowfully home.

Mr. Rolunson pictured the girl the vicissi-
tudes of the life she was leading, and adviB-c- d

her to follow the advice of her father,
but she persistently refused, declaring that
nothing would induce her to desert her hns-
baud. She is described as a girl of striking
beauty, not yet twenty years of ngc, very
modest iu her demeanor, but Completely
full of the rnmanco of life, and infatuated
with the choap dazzlo of tho ring. Her
husband is a youug man of sober and in-

dustrious habits, and an excellent perfor-
mer. Ladies nt places where the circus has
been have as vainly as the father sought to
turn tho young wife from tho life sho has
chosen.

A Chicago newspaper tells the following
story, which may serve to point many a
political moral in the present campaign.
Thirty or thirty-fiv- years ago tbo cunal
which uow serves Washington City as a
sewer was not the mud-hol- e it has becomo
of late years. It was a favorite batbing-plac- c

for boys, particularly the smaller ones,
who did not venture to go to the river. On
one of these occasions, when Frank and ono
or two other of the Blairs were present, a
little fellow in advance of tho others, picked
up a shirt from the pile of clothing anil begun
to dress. As the boy was a very little oue,
and the opportunity to show tho power of
a uiair was too good to be lost, Frank
snatched the elnrt from the child and threw
it overboard. Tbo outcry at so mean au act
ho answered with laughter, for his big
brothers stood by him. Tho shirt not
sinking so fast as he wished, ho threw chunks
o! mud and ctones upon it, until the over
freighted garment went down. Frank
laughed long and loud ; tho little boy cried ;

t ranlt, as a punishment tor not accepting
as an honor the notice taken of the garment
by the Blairs, threw additional weights upon
the sunken shirt. By this time all except
tho Blairs had dressed themselves, aud the
pile of unchanged clothes was reduced to
those belonging to them, and the lad celec-te- d

as a victim. The Blairs had enjoyed
their pustinic.dancing in aboriginal costume,
but turned now to their own clothes. One
of their shirts was missing. The supposed
victim had found his own garment and
escaped to a safe distance. Terrible was
the profanity and wild the wrath when the
truth became apparent that Frank Blair hail
thrown his owu shirt overboard, and had
sunk it irrecoverably. The littlo boy whose
shirt ho sank in the Washington Caual is a
delegate to the Tsnnnany Convention, and
ho at least will recall the incident we have
related, and lnimh nt Gen. Blair's blunder
ing persistency in sinking the wrong shirt.

Watch Y'odu Clotues Lines. A number
of Democratic papers, in commenting upon
tlie iiiuir shirt story, recently published in
tho Republican papers, said : "Keep cool,
gentlemen, Seymour and Blair will take
your shirts off "for you in November beauti-
fully." A Republican paper thinks this a
friendly admonition to tbe Union men to
watch their clothes lines.

Tub Reason. A daily Democratic news-
paper wants to know why Geo. Grunt in
early life "apprenticed himself to tho tan-
ner's trade." We suppose it was from a
desire to make an honest living. This may
not be satisfactory to said daily, who mani-
festly feels sore that one who has been "only
a mechanic" should be placed in opposition
to the aristocratic Seymour in a contest for
the Presidency. Next November, however,
will show those who despise mechanics bow
proficient Grant is in t'.ie trade he followed
so successfully at Galena and during tbo
rebellion. Tanning is his forte.

More timely rhymes here :
cling a sng of Seymour,

Aud Illair full of rye :
Kvnry Tammany Injun's

finger' in the pie.
When Ibe pie ia opened

Liule birds will sing,
"Sevuiour, Keyinour wants to be,

llut never will be king."
Blair in the wigwam,

Feeling very frirky,
Full of bigb auibiliun

(Synonym fur whisky) j
Seymour out doors

Sbowiug off his clothes,
'Long eouius I'lysae Grant

And nips off his nose.

I From Ibe Uurmanlown Telegraph.

BLAckBEituY Wink. The following is
my mode of making this wine or cordial,
after trying several other modes ;

Take a five or ten gallon keg, cleanse it
thoroughly. Take only ripe berries, crush
tbeiuiua wine or cider press, or if not at
l..nl in olntlie After hi nreaain!? the wine

strain... carefully, and to
.

each quart of juice
- II. u rr (i i

add three pouuiis oi ine oesi , b
....I inni'li vir aa will make a gallon,
aud in this proportion lor any quantity.- -

Put tue entire mixture iu r-- ""
it to a boil, skim, and when cool, fill the
keg three fourths full and let t ferment for

one week ; then fill up the cask with freshly-m-

ade liquor, and when done fermenting
bung up tight, set away in the cellar,
where it should remain until February or
March, when it should be racked off, tbe

nm saAulHali All t. and the liauor either re
turned to tbe keg to remain permanently or
bottled tor use. vte yivus jui.iiug i. tm
five-gallo-n demijohns instead of bottles.

nsmiDui, nn ivnv T AnelnKa tn vnn aji.t. .. - - - -
recipe fur making elderberry brandy. It

dysentery and weakness, which so manypersens suQer with during the summermonths ;

Select tho ripest elderberries you can find,
and after picking them from the stems, to
five quarts of berries sdd twoqusrls nt tvater;
boil well; then mash and strain through a
colander. After all tho juice is extracted,
add two quarts of water, half an ounce of
whole cloves, half an ounce of whole all-
spice, two grated nutmegs, one tablespoon-ful- l

of powdered ginger, one do. nf cinna
mon, a little lemon and orange peeling.
Boil oil well three hours over a slow lire,
then add five pounds of sugar; and alter
cooling struin through a flannel bag, then
add two quarts of the best Monongahelu
whiskey, or good brandy, according to
taste.

Tbe above will kocp for years if it is not
drank, and will be found a wholesome drink
and an excellent medicine, which few will
refuse to accept.

Dnvtsa IlEitnu. We havo often nearly
annually tor twenty or thirty years, givcu
similar directions for prpeerving herbs fot
future use, as tbe following :

"Herbs for drying for luturo use should
be cut just about the time they are coming
into flower. Dry them in the shade, and
after eullicieutly dry to put away, tio thcoi
in buuebes and bang in a cool abed, or placo
them loosely bctweeu paper, and stow away
in cupboards or drawers tho last mode is
by far the cleanest and most approved plan
with the best house keepers. Some, indeed
powder the leaves at once after drying, and
put away in bugs ready for use."

From the Gcrmantown Telograpb
A Chnptor on Xomntoce.

I send you inr ways of disoosinz of tbo
Tomato, which I call tho vegetable of veget-
ables. If any of your housekeepers can add
to or improve tins list 1 trust they will do
so. I am by no means prejudiced in my
own mode ot doing things, and it 1 can aid
any one in using the tomato in many ways
to advantage I shall be content.

6TEWED TOMATOES.

I shall say nothing about stewing toma-
toes, as it is to be presumed that everybody
knows how. One thing, however, should
bo remembered that nothing should be
mixed with the pure article, which should
puss through a sieve or colander bofore
sent to tbe table.

TOMATO CAT81T.
Take ripe tomatoes and scald them just

sufficient to allow you to take off the skin ;

then let them stand for a day. covered with
salt; strain them thoroughly, to remove the
seeds Then to every two quarts, ttdd three
ounces of cloves, two of black pepper, two
nutmegs, and a very little Cayenne pepper,
with a little salt. Boil the liquor for half
an hour, and then let it cool and settle.
Add a pint of the best cider vinegar, after
which bottle it, corking and sealing it light-
ly. Keep it always in a cool place.

ANOTHEn Way. Tuke one bushel of to-

matoes, and boil them until thev are soft.
Squeeze tbem through a fine wire seive, and
add half a callou of vinecar. one pint and
a half of salt, two ounces of cloves, quarter
of a pound ot allspice, two ounces of Ca-

yenne pepper, threo tablespoonfulls of black
pepper, five heads of garlic, skinned and
separated. Mix together, and boil about
three hours, or until reduced to about ouo-hal- f.

Then bottle without straining.
TOMATO OMELETS.

Beat sit eggs, mix two tablespoonfulls of
flour in a little water and add some salt and
pepper ; peal and chop very fine four toma-
toes, stir this all together. Put a bit cf
butter half the bizo of an egg into a frying
pan, heat it hot, turn on the mixture stir-
ring it all the time until it begins to thick
en, then let it stand to brown three minutes ;
lap it half over; snp it on a dish, and send
it to the table very hot.

TICKLED TOMATOES.

Alwars use those which aro thoroughly
ripe. The small round ones are decidedly
the best. Do not prick them, as most re
ceipt books direct. Let them lie in strong
brine three or lour days, then put them
down in layers in your jars, mixing with
thorn small onions, and pieces of horse-
radish ; then pour on the vinegar (cold,)
which should be first spiced as for peppers;
lot there be a spice bag to throw into every
pot. Cover them carefully, and set them
by in tho cellar for a full month before
using.

Another Wat. Take small, smooth to-

matoes, not very ripe ; scald tbem until the
skin will slip off easily, and sprinkle salt
over them. After they have stood twenty-fou- r

hours, drain off the juice, and pour on
a boiling hot picklo, com posed of one pound
of sugar to every quart of vinegar, and two
tablespoonfulls, each, of cinnamon and
cloves. Drain off the liquid, scald it, and
pour it on them strain, every two days for a
week, and they will require no further care.

TOMATOES IN A NEW FASIIIO!.
As tomato season will soon be here, the

following method of preparing them for the
table, we aro assured by one who has made
tho experiment, is superior to anything yet
discovered for the preparation of that excel-

lent article: Take good ripe tomatoes, cut
them in slices, and sprinkle over them fiue-l- y

pulverized white sugar, then add claret
wine sufficient to cover them. Tomatoes
are sometimes prepared in this way with
diluted vinegar, but the claret wine imparts
to thorn a richer and more pleasant flavor,
more nearly resembling tho strawberry than
anything else.

BOW TO MARK TOMATO FIOS.

Tour boiling water over the tomatoes in
order to remove the skins ; then weigh them
and place them in a stone jar, with as much

have tomatoes, and let them,suar as you
stand two days; then pour offthe syrup.and
boil and skim it until no scum rises. Then
pour it over the tomatoes, snd let tbem
stand two days, as before, then boil aud
skim again. After the third time, they are
fit to dry. If the weather is good ; if not let
tbem stand in tbe syrup until dryiug weath-
er. Then place on large earthen plates or
dishes, and put them in the sun to dry.
which will take a'oout a week, after which
pack them down in small wooden boxes,
with fine white sugar between each layer.
Tomatoes prepared in this manner will keep
for years.

TOMATO PRESERVE.
Take tbe round yellow variety as soon as

ripe, scald and peel ; then to seven pounds
of tomatoes add seven pounds of white su-ga- r,

and let tbem stand over night. Take
the tomatoes out of tbe augar, and boil the
syiup, removing tba scum. Put in tbe

and boil gautly fifteen or twenty
minutes; remove tbe fruit again and boll
until the syrup thickens. On cooling put
the fruit into jars and pour tbe syrup over
it, and add a few slices of leuiou to each
jar, aud you will have something to please
tbe taste cf the rr.cn fuudiouk.


